
"This i5 the blanket the dealer
told me was as gdbd as a 5."

FREE Get from your denier free, tho
i'i Hook. Jt has hainl.soKio pictures and
Yuhiable information about horses.

Two or three dullaio i'or a 5,a Ilorsa
Blanket will make your horse worth iiaoro

nd cat liiv? to keep warm.

5'A Fiva f,1i!e

ftA Rnr.Ti faille
Ask for rt:

5.ft Extra Test
. 30 other styles at prices to suit every
body. If you can t get them rom you2
dealer, write us.

ARE THE BEST.
100 styles, prices to suit all.

Wit. AVKK.S tt SfJNH, I'll I I.ADKla'UIA.
Sold by all dealers.

Till-- ; election judges in one of the
wards at Wichita, Kas.. had to wait
five minutes 011 a woman voter, un-
til she had fished her ticket out of
her pocket hook and t hen she li a tided
in a receipt for making sweet pick-
les, as they discovered when they
went to count the vote. lis..

' TlliiKi; seems to lie a strong de
maud for the extension of the sewer
up Chicago as well as Washington
avenue. The first meeting of the
new council is therefore awaited
with unusual interest, that the tern
per of the honorable gentlemen on
city improvements 111:13-

- ue clearly
understood.

THekk are several republican he
roes whose lives were made histo
rical by the events in which the3'
participated between lSoO and
The democratic heroes (r) of thewar
period ;ire not mentioned nowadays
tiince the bulk of that party wa.--

busily enaed during those years
of carnage in tr3"iiitr to destro3 this
great government.

A dispatch from Washington
a3's that President Harrison's ad

ministration is g"rowinr very popu-
lar. With new industries spriiig-iiig- "

up all over the country, the Amer
ican merchant marine is in a fair
way towards rchabil iation and with
free, sugar 0:1 the breakfast table,
the democratic statesmen there are
rapidly losing- the confidence in the
results of the next election which
their successes last fall instilled in-

to them.

THE Ivincoln Weekly Herald
mourns like Rachel for her children
over a rumor that previous to the
taking effect of the ..MeKinley tariff
revision American refined sugar
was sold cheaper in Ireland than in
America. Of course it might well
be in case the American refiner was
able to import the sugar, refine it
and take it over to Ireland for the
same price that Knglish refiners
could do ih When an import
is exported the dut3 is re-

mitted and the tariff had nothingto
do with the price to Irishmen in
Ireland. The sugar tariff was one
for revenue onl' from the time that
the Louisiana plantations did not
produce enough to have any effect
on the price. It was because of the
fact that a republican congress as
toon as it could get possession of
the tariff business, wiped it out.

We are, however, unable to gather
from Mr. Calhoun's "weep" whether
lie is cr3"ing because the democratic
tariff for revenue 011I3- - 011 sugar was
abolished, or because it was not
abolished sooner. Perhaps for
Ixjth. He may possibly recall with
tears that Uncle Hilly Morrison's
horizontal bill kept the tariff on
sugar at a goodly figure. It is a
wise democrat that knows exactly
what he wants. In fact not one in a
hundred knows what he wants un-
til he finds out what the republi-
cans want. Then he is fornist it,
and that is the sum of his political
philosophy. Kx.

LIFE AMONG THE LEPERS-Siste- r

Rose Gertrude has written
.another article for The Ladies'

Home Journal for June, onVhat
it is to I3e a Leper," in which she
gives a clear glimpse of leper-lif- e in
Molakai; how the disease is con-
tracted; how it is treated and cured,
and how the lepers live in their
exile.'

ANOTHF.n REPUBLICAN VICTORY.
Aiioth.r victory for republic;!!)
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BiTYAN AND THE KANSASCITY
CONGRESS.

Yoi'.Xt; Ml:. B'VA.' there and
Chicago Tribune free trade

procli vities calls him "the Ne-

braska crank." The Tribune says
coiiventions'Jiave their "resolu

cranks lliat Acorasua
furnished ciank The
ouiigmai wants excise

old cast
resolution therefore that nature
before convention.
doesn't remember that "bated

tax" repealed long", long-ago-,

because! people had
-- yet modern jaw boned

.statesman! His heart pains
laboring just about much

bowels'of any ward polititian
storms horny handed mini
your business toil.

INDORSEMENT BLAINE'S
POLICY.

The North German Gazette, refer
ring treat3" reciprocits" with
IJrazil, sa3"s that "German
porters probably lose great
portion South American
market, and this reason
conclusion Ausiro-Germa- ii

treat pavinii" way
trade outlets." quote this testi
lnoiiv iniluemial Uernian
newspaper purpose show
ing how much truth there

allegations American
free traders, who tr3"iiig belit

great work accomplished 113-M-
r.

Hlaine securing Brazilian
market and paving the way
other South American markets.

likelv that Knglish news
papers clearly
North German Gazette the ultimate
result polic3r inaugurated

Blaine. They know that Ger
many will not the 011I3' sufferer

that policy. They aware that
Kngland will have bear her share

the loss that will entailed
Kuropean countriestradiiig with

Soyt,h America. Indeed, John Hull's
los?i5 much the volume

trade with these countries
ceeds that other Kuropean
petitors, will greatest loser
The Knglish press, however, thinks

advisable preserve polic3"
silence regard Mr. Blaine's
ciprocity polic3", leaving free
trade and mugwump organs
task antagonizing much
he3r

Knglish newspapers thought
safe speak thc'3' would prob
ably coincide with opinion ex-

pressed colonial organ pub-
lished London called Colonies
and India, which, after stating that
Mr. Blaine's reciprocity polic3
the subject much discussion
Knglish commercial circles, adds:

Blaine's plan reeiprocit3'
with Latin-America- n republics
would strike heavy blow Great
Britain's trade, while Canada, India
and other colonies were increasing
their surplus products with great
rapidity.". The leading organs
Knglish opinion would supply
same sort testimony the3" spoke
frankl3 about Mr. Blaine's recipro
city plans. Irish World.

Nebraska's delegation nine
teen arrived Cincinnati yesterdaj'
morning and appear have started
1 Blaine boom, Thurston
ing especially outspoken
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plumed knight. We can remember
when the American Premier was
not so highl3' regarded Iry the lead-
ing Nebraskans as at the present
time. When Arthur wanted a nom-
ination for the presidency many of
these now ardent Blaine men were
laying awake of nights tr3"ing to
circumvent the rank and file of the
party which was almost solid in
this state for Bl aine. W e are glad,
however, having been a Blaine fol-
lower since before the Cincinnati
National Convention, to see these
new recruits to the Blaine ranks
show as much zeal as veterans. If
we could have another Blame-Clevelan- d

campaign we feel confi-
dent that the result would be a
Waterloo for democracy; therefore
we are specially pleased to hear .--

maii3' good words for Ameri-.'a'-

greatest statesman and Viest

Colon el Kautz of the Kigiith in-

fantry located at Omaha, has just
been promoted to a brigadier-generalshi- p,

to succeed General Gib-
bon, retired.
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ELAINE AND THE DEMOCRATS.
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up, or shut uj)." Ilemust rest con-
tent with the ordinary proocs. es of
our courts, or he mu.-- l rend his
war.-hi- ps across the Atlantic.

Brooklyn C'iti.'-n- : See ret a rj'
Ulaia'-'.- ' reply, published this morn-
ing, to the last note of Marquis K'u-di- u

i concern ing' the disturbance in
New Orleans, leaves nothing lo be
desired from an American point of
view.

Utica Observer: The reply of
Secretary Blaine to the Marquis
k'udini and the Italian charge
d'affaires at Washington leaves
nothing to be desired, so far as the
American people are concerned.

New York Kvening Post: Mr.
Blaine's reply to the Marquis Impe-rial- i

on the lynching of Italians yy

the mob of New Orleans is a wry
straightforward 'paper, presenting
in clear and respectful terms the
position oi our n'oveiiiineut and the
limitations of our constitution.

New Orleans Times-Democra- t:

Mr. Blaine is showing a proper
spirit in this discussion, and the
heart' manner in which he is be-

ing supported by the press, demo-
cratic as well as republican, leaves
no doubt that he expresses the
views of the4Count r3'.

New Orleans Picaune; The
American people will applaud Mr.
Blaine for his plain and patriotic
position, and the' indulge the hope
that the Italian case will induce the
American Government to qualif3'
itself to undertake any foreign pol-ic3- "

that its rights and interests may
require.

Omaha World-Heral- d: Secretar3'
Blaine's reply to the Italian Gov-
ernment is a strong, candid and
dignified state paper, with which all
American citizens must justly be
satisfied. Secrctar3' Blaine has ex-

hibited Ji statesmanship in this doc-
ument which iua3" well command
the respect of the world.

Philadelphia Times: Mr. Blaine's
elaborate and careful reply to the
latest representation of the Italian
Government 011 the New Orleans
iffair will scarce' prove satisfacto

ry to the Marquis di Kudini, and it
will please him the less because it
will not be eas3" for him la answer
it. From the American point of
view, Mr. Blaine's position appears
impregnable.

Kansas City Star: .Secrehirj- -

Btahie's latest note to the Italian
Government full3" maintains his it'

as a diplomatic writer; but,
better than this, it sets forth the po-

sition of the United States Govern
ment which the president sustains
and which is fulby warranted br in-

ternational relations.
New Orleans States: It strikes us

that Mr. Blaine s letter, which was
cabled to Rome yesterday leaves
nothing more to be said so far as
this government is concerned, and
should end the correspondence, and
if Ital3 is not satisfied she should
be politel3' invited to go to the
devil.

Baltimore Sun: The correspon
dence between Secretary Bhiineand
the Italian Government which is
made public to-da3- ', shows that Mr.
Hlaine is holding his own ver3' well
in the diplomatic battle of Aords

etween himself and the Martptis
Rudini.

Kansas City Times: America's
mswvr to Italvs I'lutt does not

.please Rndiiii, but he begs to assure
the world that grave complications
will not arise. This is a little 1111- -

1 fort'mate for the Kansas cowboys.
th-- I 'alio mountaineers and the
New York sharpshooters, but it will
he end n.red in an equable frame of
mind by the I'niied States at large.

Ne w" York Herald: Whether the
Italian Premier now feels that he
has satisfied the Italian politicians
at home we don't know. But it is
evident that lie has realized the
blunder made in dealing with the
American Government, and he will
doubtless realize it more fully when
he peruses the text of Mr. Blaine's
latest note, in that the position of
la.

show the foljy of the Italian demand
and the futility of attempting to
maintain it.

St. Lou is Republic: By dropping
the subject of State and Federal
Constitutional rights; by recogniz-
ing full3 that the claim Ital3'
can have in aii3' is for money
damages. Mr. Blaine made
himself master of the situation, and
has the blustering Italian Premier

the
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has a very cowardl" appearance

A COPY of tiie Sidnt'3" Telegraph
sent us by George Fairfield, of Min- -

a'.are, Che"enne count3", contains a
lyo column article devoted exclu-
sive' to Mr. Purnell, their alliance
memfieroltlie legislature. lie is
fhi3'ed alive for his base treachery
of the interests he was supposed to
guard, and instead of improvin;
the irrigation laws, the fat witted
egotist has injured his count3' b3
amendments to the. law that will be
a serious drawback to those who de
sired to irrigate their hinds exten-
sively. Mr. Purnell, we are lead to
believe, did not get a word of con
demnation that w;ih not merited.

WITH Hill against free trade, and
Cleveland against free coinage, the
democratic platform makers it
would sain have a hard job to per
form; but ihc'3' haven't. Kilher of
the two gentlemen, full of demo
cratic patriotism (r), we wager
would accept the nomination on
;ui3" kind 01 a platform or without ji

platform altogether. These modern
democrats, after suffering so many
defeats, have become a sort of self-adjustib- le

affair that veers with the
prevailing wind. If the drift is
towards tariff reform, they are tariff
reformers; if toward protection, thej"
are protectionists; and so on
through the list of national

Gk'F.AT results were loudly pro-
claimed IJ3- - the astute tastern press
as bound to follow the enlistment
of Indians into the ranks of the reg-
ular a rm 3--

. Krudite editorials were
penned br men who never saw an
Indian, except in a dime musee,
showing how nicely the Indian
question had grappled with
and settled. All this moralizing,
however, has come to naught since
the noble red man refuses point
blank to join the arm3'. He likes to
niigt when lie gets mad, out to make
a business of it under strict disci-
pline won't do, and Mr. Injun is too
smart to trV it. The stealing is
better outside the ranks, and the
danger of is too great, so that
another important question settled
b3" the metropolitan newspapers
refuses to remain settled.

OuR neighbor has an argument
iii favor of free trade and he did not
get it out of the Cobden free trade
pamphlets either. Like the boy
who made the windmill, he made it
all out of his own headwind has bass
wood enough left to make another.lt
is this: Great Britain has got along
somehow with the balance of trade
against her for a few last past;
hence America should follow in her
fret trade neighbor's footsteps, "it
is Knglish you know." .

of the Journal might have intro-
duced a better example of an indi-
vidual getting along with the bal
ance of trade against him by hold-
ing himself up as the bright exam-
ine. Of course it makes 110 diiTer- -

ence how the fellows who pay for
such prosperit3" just so the
shining" example shines with the
balance of trade xagainst him
Working men with their starvation
wages in Gre;it Britain understand
how comfortable it is to have to put
up for the balance on the wrong
side il the ledger. The Journal
knows that the balance of trade

count when it is at some oth-
er fellows expense. It is alwa3'S a
sign of prosperit3' to pa3 out more
than you receive.

ELECTION GF U S. SENATORS BY
THE PEOPLE.

Mariy papers of late have called
attention to the election of United
States senator in Florida and other
states, pointing out the evils of
such elections by the legislature,
: . . 1 A ,1:.. r . il. , . 1 . 1 : c
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the election by the people can onl3'
be obtained b3' a revision of the
constitution of the LThited States.
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to that effect would be more bind-
ing, and the best way ultimately,
but it is not absolutely necessary
to obtain the object in view. United
States senators can be elected in
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elected
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fn or
persons in political party a
inajorit3" of their parts desired as
I'nited States senator. No legisla-
ture would dare logo back of this
expressed will of the arnl
the legislature would thus brcome
the instrument meri'13' to record
legally the previously expressed
wish of their constituents. Custom
and habit would soon make this
method as binding as the instruc-
tions of the people through their
votes and the convention now are
to the electoral college designating
what names to cast for president
and vice-presiden- t.

There was 110 presidential nomi-
nating convention originally used;
the electors were supposed to
choose for themselves when they
asse::-bh- at Washington. Th

1 . it. i rrapiu growth anu extension 01 the
country made a presidential nomi
nating convention necessary, and
now the electoral college is simply
a recording board of tlu wishes of
the people. The constitution of the
United States has not been altered
or amended, nor has the colleg--
been abolished, though many think
it should be.

In like manner any state with a
similar constitutional provision
providing for the: counting of the
votes can designate to their legis-
lature their choice for senator, and
it would not take but about one les-
son of popular wrath to convince
Mr. Legislator that he had better
vote as the people directed.

The law has never been enforced
in a formal w;i3' since its passage.
A weak attempt in this line was
made several years Jigo, in the case
of Gen. Van W'3'ck, but it seemed
entered into half-heartedl- y with a
preconccdved idea that it was futile.
The people tlid not wake up lo their
rights and power in the matter.
For some reason the great newspa
pers of the shite, as they call them-
selves, while holding ;it times for
the election of a L'niled States sen.
ator b3r the people, have never pre
sented the facts in the case as set
forth in this view, nor showed them
how to make their strength and
power available.

KliWAkU- -1 offer o.()0 reward for
information leading to the convic
tion of tiie person who murdered
1113' dog "Ponto." This is a standing
offer for a period of live 31'ars.

B. Seibold.

After suffering horribl3T for years
Irom scrofula 111 its worst form,
young son of Mr. R. K. King, TOO

Franklin st Richmond, Va., w as re
cently cured by the use of Ay er's
oarsiiparuia. io otner meuicme
can approach this preparation as a
cleanser of the blood.

In spectacles, buy only the best.at
Gering 5c Co o. wtf.

As you walk upon the streets how
many people you meet that are
troubled with boils, pimples and
riiyitions on the skin, experience

liixa suumu uo mui. no remedy on
the market will remove them so
quickly and improve the complex-
ion as Haller's Sarsaparilla and
Burdock's Compound, it will cure
nervous debilit3, Kyresipelas, bill-iousnes- s,

female weakness, scrofula
Sj-phil- and all kindred diseases.
For sale 13 all druggists. 2

"Do Gering & Co., sell Wall Paper?''
"Well I should think so." wtf.

No farmer or stockman can afford
to be without Hallar's Barb Wire
Liniment. Animals supposed to
be permantl3r injured and useless,
have been made valuable by its
timely use. We are so well pleased
with its results that we heartihy
recommend it to our customers.
Forsale hy all druggists. 2

Beyond comparison? The prices
Gering & Co., make on wall paper,
paints, oils, and white lead. wtf.

Mr. Haller. a noted pharmacist
of 25 years experience, also a mem-
ber of the state board of pharmacy,
compounded that perfect cure for
coughs, and colds, Haller Sure Cure
Cough Syrup. We warrant eveo'bottle. For sale b3' all druggists. 2

We are TIIK place for wall paper
Gering &Co., the druggist. wtf,

For nearly half a centu- - A3'er's
Cherry Pectoral has been the most
popular cough syrup in the world
The constant' increasing demand
for this remedy proves it to be the
very best specific forcolds, coughs
and all diseases of the throat and
lungs.

A perfect fit guaranteed on all our
spectacles and eye-glasse- s. Sldsubject to trial. A fit or no sale at
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c u re

1;. in- A

,.
is
to 1'

vi A
a in II

k A. I is.

Ol-- '
y

.ill I. of ,li- -
Hall S , ill :

is (Uvi-1- licit 011 I lie firs I ilay
ol M iy, A. P. 1 : , at I lie hour ol 10
a. 111., at the ollii c 111

li , in said coin.'l v , the - il n m ask Inn lor
tin' incut oi A, (.'.

Intuit nt of sain will hit
and ; at linn- - and
ail tl may anil

show if any t hey have, w liy lie
liui. Ii' I eil 111 ail 111 mi Hi al or ii
Ilit'lHK non

day f A. It. Inni,
li S, K

i .1 inle.

a, i

Caa , t

all

In

the
1 I'll i r . :

I

1

I

estate of

Notice is lierehy hal on IheL'Tlh day
of April, A. l. ls:il.ai, the hour of in o'clock,
a. in., at Iho county judge's olhce in I'lalls-1- 1

11 111 11, in haid count v, tin- - p"l it h m, asking for
t ne appointment ol I ilive lloinin a- - adiuini--tra- l

ol said estate. ill he In ai d and con-
sidered; at which tune and placi; all persoim
iii!ei'es!i-- may appeal ami shnu cause, li any
they have, why she should not he appointed as
Midi admiiilsi at ri.Pated this t ill day of April. A. P., Pld.

li !'.. IIAMSKV,
County J mine.

SheritT's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued hy W. C.

Showalter, clerk of t he (list i n t court wit hla
and for Cass county. NelaasKa, a' d to me di-
rected, I will 011 the mh day of .May, A. P.,
le:il, at 'i o'clock v. in , of said day at t he foot
of the stairway leading up to Kockwood Hall,
in the eny oi i'laltsm lit h, ('asf county, Ne-
braska, that hein tlie place where the lai-- t

term of the (lir-tric-t cmii t was henl. iu said
county. kcII at pulilic auet nni, t o t he highest
bidder for cash, the following real to-w- it

:

Lot No, eleven (11) in block No, four (4) In
the village of Elniwood, Cass county, Nebras-
ka, together wit h the privilejes and appurte-
nances thereunto helmininK "l in any wise ap-
pertaining ; the name being levied upon and
taken as the property of J A, I'hHpsffiill name
unknown) Mid S. 1', 1'helps (lull name un-
known) defendant to satisfy a judgment of
said court recovered by American Exchange
Bank plaintiff, against said defendants.

l'lattsuioutli, Neb., April loth. A. J).;i891.
William Tiimk,

Sheriff Cajs County, Neb.

HIKE SlhXELLlSACKElt.
Wagon and Blacksmith shop

VVagon, Bugy, Machine and
plow Repiiriag done

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
fie uses the

NEVERSLLP E0RS33H0E
Which is the best horseshoe for the

farmer, or for fast driving, or for city
purposes ever invented. It is bo made
that anyone ct.n put od sharp or flat
corks, as needed for wet and slippery
days, or smooth, dry roads. Call at
hia shop and examine the nkvkiislip
and you will use no other.

J. M. SIINKI.LBACKER.
12 North Fifth St. Plattsmouth

EDMUNDS & ROOT

Tne pioneer meichants of

Carry a full stock of general
mercbondtse which theysell very
close. Highest price paid for
all kinds of farm produce. Gen
erou3 treatmentand fair dealins
is the secret of our success.

CHAS L KOOT,

Murray Neb.

Notary Public

PURE MAPLE SUGAR
and Syrup.

Low prices quoted on large or small lots

Strictly Pure.
Adirondack Maple Sngar Co

1230 Monroe st., Chicago, 111.

FULLER & DEXIFON
Western Agents.

V ', r U. Mi! Zr

TTIIS preparation, ith- -Cy7f. ' .out nJ,ITT. remoT

Plranlcs. Black-IIead- s. firib.miand Tan. A few annliciitiona will rrn--
der the moet FtubbornJy red skin poft,
miooth and 'white. "Viola Cream ia
not a paint or powder t ccn'f-- r defecta,
but a remedy to cure. It u euporior to
all other preparations, and is piaruntec-.- l

to jiveBatisfacon. At druj'sta or mail
ed for fiO osnta. Prepared bf-- . .
ioid. ow. ft. c mmrsii a twL
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